Abstract. Far red light reversal of red light induced leaf expansion and enzyme changes were investigated in seedlings of Phaseolus vulgaris var. Black Valentine. In etiolated plants growth. anthocyanin accumulation and increases in glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and glycolic acid oxidase activities induced by a 10 min red irradiation were stopped by a 7 min far red irradiation given 17, 24, or 48 hr after activation. Etiolated seedlings illuminated for 24 hr with white light and seedlings grown in continuous light remained sensitive to far red reversal. This suggests that the far red sensitive receptor does not decay with time but remains associated with the site of its regulatory functions.
In considering models for the physiological actioii of phvtochrome the stability of the "active" forni of the pigment plays a crucial role. Designated as P730 this form hais been considered alternately as ral)idly reverting to P660 (1) , decaying (9) or both (2) . On the other hand Downs reported in 1955 that far-red reversibility of red light activated leaf elongation was lost very slowlv. In 8 hr only about 20 % of the reversibility was lost when adjustnients were made for the intervening growth of the seedling (5I). This points to an extremely stable "active" pliotoreceptor.
Recently e l)resenited evideiice (7) that lightactivated increases in total protein and ribulose diphosphate carboxylase activity of 'etiolated bean leaves remain partially reversible for over 24 hr. The remarkably long-lived susceptibility of developmental changes to reversal has interesting iniplications for models of growth regulation by phytochrome, particularly when contrasted with the lability of spectrophotonietrically detectable P730 (4, 12 1 ). There was ani immediate and drastic drop in the increase of enzyme activity produced by the far red treatmllent even though it was given at the onset of the rapid changes in enzyme activity.
We nioted previously that after red light treatment the activity of anothed enzyme, glcolic acid oxidase (GAO), increased for a longer period than that of GPD. Yet at a time when one-third or even threequarters of the potential response had already occurred far red light could prevent further substantial increases in GAO activity (Fig. 2 Fig. 2 , there is an immediate reduction in the rate of increase resulting in slower accumulation which in 24 hr is equivalent to 12 hr of unimpaired production.
By increasing the period of promoting irradiation from 10 min to 24 hr or continuous light we have demonstrated that the far red sensitivity of subsequen,t growth in the dark cannot be abolislhed. There is no locking of the response into a "light pattern". Perhaps the most dramatic illustration of the continuous regulation of growth by phytochrome mav be seen in Fig. 4 . After a prolonged period of normal growth and enzyme production, a brief irradiation with far-red light drastically reduced further growth and completely prevented the doubling of GPD activity in the dark. 
